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CELEBRATE THEIR SIXIETH
MARRIAGE AJfXIYEBSABY

Q*\ Jacob *Luther Aull and Miss

Jufia Ann Haitiwanger were married
on Thursday, May 22, 1856, at 8

o'clock p. ,m., at the Haitiwanger
bf«nc near Trinity ^Lutheran church,
in wfcat was then Edgefield county.
Sii-ce that evening they have trod
life's pathway together enjoying its
pleasures and sharfag its Borrows.

The old home at Trinity church no-*
. .«4i11 ofavifld ^"hrvit orh
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the property bas "passed ivto other
bands. Miss Julia Haltiwanger the
JWi-de of 60 years ago is the -daughter
.Of the lae Jacob Halttwanger and the
^groom is the son of the Rev. Herman
*Aull of 'Newberry county. The home
of iMr. and Mrs. Jacob Luther Aull is
\cow ia Greenwood county, formerly
sBftgefield county to wiiich place they
iboved from Newherry, cotinty in the
year 1872. The old home in Xewberry
of the Anils is still in the family being
cow in the possession of Elbert HermanAull. It stands near Jolly Street
and the -house erected by the Rev.
JTerman Aull atfay back in the thirtys

» still stands.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Aull are now

with their son, Rev. W. B. Aull. in Walhalla.being there on a visit at this
time. They still maintain their home
an Greenwood.
'Their history has been a remarkableone in many respects. During

all these sixty years that they have
trod life's pathway together there
lias been only one death in their immediatefamily, that of a little so*

away back about 1860.
iTtae marriage ceremony was performedby the Rev. J. P. Margart who

was then the pastor of St., Pauls
Lutheran church in Newberry coanJTiss

Ervin Honored.
s Miss Lois Er. in, home demonstrationagent for Spartanburg county

under the office of the State's relation
1

~^ Koiin sine-al
nao v* v« .-.j..

"honor by having been chosen from

f among all ^ge .ts in the entire SouthernSlates to represent the home dem-1
onstration work at the home eco- j

l nomics conference held under the!
auspices of the <ie:eral Federation!
of Women's clubs at the Hotel Astor,
in New York, Friday, May 26, continuingthrough Wednesday, May 31.
Miss Ervin is the only representative
in the entire South selected by the

department of home economics of the

i United States department of agricultureto represent this work..The
^ StQtP

P -Miss Ervin was a teacher in NewIberry county a few years ago and

has. many friends who will be pleas-:
ed to know of her success. She was j

^ a good teacher, and took hold of j
P things like she meant to do them and

P that is what brings success.

V Another encouraging feature of the
situation is that there don't seem toi
be nearly as many American girls as j

^ rn\.i

^ usual marrying couius..me outie. }
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Utt LITHEK AULL

ty. He has long j^uce passed to bis
reward. The "bridesmaids were

Christine Witt, a neice of the groom
and Emma Haltiwanger, a sister of
.he bride. The groomsmen were Mike
H. Witt, a nephew of the groom, and
isaiah Haltiwanger, a brother of the
bride. They have all passed to the

happy hunting grounds o* the great
beyond. ^

The next day after tae weaaing uie

bridal party journeyed }>y buggy and
carriage to the home of the groom IJ

Newberry county Sunday fol;iowitig there was a dinner for the
home folks and a few-invited frlesds.
Among* the number were Mr. and
Mrs. Nathan Hunter and Mr. Os Wells
of Newberry. It is probable that IMr.
Wells is the only oce living who was

present at that dinner outside of the
bride and groom. It is possible that
Mrs Kate Monts of Little Mountain
was there.
Mr. an^d Mrs. Aull have six living

children as follows: Mrs. W. W. Daniel,^ife of President Daniel of Coilumbia college; Prof. Nathan E. Aull,
cf Estil, superintendent of the publicsoliool at that place; Mrs. A. D.

Timmerman, 'wife of Mr. A. D. Timmermanof Greenwood county; Rev.
W. B. Aull, pastor o| the Lutheran
church of Walhalla: Mr. Luther
Bachman Uull of Greenwood county,a farmer and rural letter carrier;
and Elbert Herman Aull, editor of
The Herald and News.

Mr. and Mrs. Aull ha/, e many
I

friends and relatives lq. this county,
the native county of Jxr. Aull, and
where they lived £or many years, who j
will no doubt be pleased to know
that despite ttieir advanced years,

they are still yo-urg and in good
health and very active. It is our hope
that they may live to celebrate rcanv J
more wedding anniversaries.
.fun I...BJ..

Jliss Williams* Lecture on Isirds,
Last Tiiur.;: ai'terr.oo:1. Miss Beile j

V.IIiams "
.u "abia, State secretary]

cf the A i society, ~ave a very
entertain*. instructive lecture at J
the high school auditorium 021 the
subject cf birds. She used a' great!
many stereopticon views to illustrate
birds in nature, ani to show their \

... !
economic, ana aestnetic .\aiue.

(Ilie children and pupils of the
Audubon society and the Bird club
members were especially interested;
ir. the great fund of information that
the lecture brought them oa the ques- j
lion of birds.

After the lecture Miss Williams'
with a company of friends who were ;

interested in the movement to put j
Newberry first among the cities in the j
S^urfi in the protection and preserva- j
tion of birds .visited the Audubon ex-»

hibit at the Boundary street school!
and the proposed Bird Sanctuaries in

the Johnstone woods ar.d out at Mrs. ]
Workman's. Miss Williams said tha: j
Newberry would probably have the'
distinction of having established the

first bird sanctuary in the South. She
was profuse in her praise of the at-,
titude she found with reference toi
the care cf birds.

>LD FOLKS DAY WAS
OBSERVED VI PROSPERITY

Largest Crowd in History of Occasion
.Gov. Manning Jiakes Address.

Dinner Served on Ground.

Old Folks day at Prosperity is getingto be an a. nual feature occasion

long, with the Little Mountain Colsgcreunion and Memorial Day (May
Oth) in Newberry.
Several years ago the Sunday

. ncci of Grace Lutheran church conceivedthe idea of setting aside one

ay for the old people to get together
n a festive spirit and give the youngrfolks an opportunity to serve them
t :1 help to fill their cup of gladness.
inese annual gataeniigs navi

vrown with the passing years until
he church with an unusually large
seating capacity is i:o longer large
anough to hold all of the visitors.
There must have been at least a thousandpeople in the church and on the

grounds last Sunday. There were

;rese t a large number of old peoplewhose years are pressing heavily!
upon their stooping shoulders; The
oldest man present was Mr. Jacob
Shealy, who is 97 years of age.

<The exercises consisted of old familiarhymns, two addresses, one by
the pastor, Kev. Jt;. w. i^esne, ana one

by Gov. Manning and dinner in the

grave in front of thi church. Gov.
Manning was to have made his addressSunday morning but failed - to
?atch his train. The program was,

'herefore, transposed. Rev. Leslie
making the morning address and Gov.
Manning the afternooa address. At
*he close of Gov. Manning's address
the meeting was dismissed after the

singing of the old hymn "Blest be the
tie that binds."
> !Rer. E. W. Leslie said in part:
Many old people think they liave- no

mission in life when they get old, that
their work is completed; but they
have the greatest work of all by
testifying to the services they have
rendered. As experience is the best
teacher their experience in life is the
best testimony that they can give. So

many people, when they g~t old think
they are in the way. There should
ever be such a feeling as they can

-ender such valuable services in advicetaken from experience. You can

serve the Lord by testifying to his

goodness and mercy of which we are

all witnesses. This testimony will
accomplish more than anything else.
Some of our younger people will say
that you do not know what you are

talking about, but if the grace of God
and nothing but the grace of God has
sustained us, we can testify ,to that.
"There are many other things that
you can testify to," said the speaker,
3: d went 011 to amplify. He made a

touching and appealing address and

closed by saying: "iThus we see that

there is just as high r< mission in old

age as in youth. May God bless yoa
and sanctify your old age in the servicethat is so valuable."

Gov. Manning said that in coming
to this church on this occasion it was

a privilege and an honor. He said
lie had not prepared a set speech for

lack of time on account of having attendedthe North Carolina festivities
incident to the Mecklenburg celebration.He spoke of the tender memoriesof father and mother a:'.d of the

changes that have taken place during
the life time of the old people present.One of the changes was the mannerof home life. I;. the old days the

fpmiiy would gather at night in the

home circle and read and devote

themselves to prayer and religious
instructions but in these days the

Christian home presented a different
scene.the members of the family

4-V.^ nvaninflPO o fton flin or miSRIfyTI-
sycxit Li-iC ctcuiutid .

ary meetings, welfare and charitable
societies, etc. The speaker closed by(
stressing the importance of the Christianhome as being the great defense

and protection and bulwark of the

great American nation.

Meeting of Rural Carriers.
The annual meeting of the Rural

Letter Carriers association of Newberrywill be held in the court house

May 30, at 11:30 a. m. We want al!

the carriers and substitutes to be
present.

W. G. Peterson.
Secretary.

THE >EW.S OF PROSPERITY

Old Folks Day . Lankly Attended.
Ooyeruor'-s Address Enjoyed.

G<hhI Dinner.Personal.

Prosperity, May 22..Yesterday was

fhp hannpr rlav r»f all r.ast "OIH FY>lks

Day," and the largest crowd ever

gathered at Grace church was presenthere yesterday. Long before the

appointed hour the church was

crowded and many were u.able to

gain admission. Gov. Manning who
had been selected as the orator of the
occasion was unable to get here u

time for the morning service, so a

well selected song service was rendered.and Rev. Leslie in his happy
manner made a most excellent talk.

Gov. Manning was introduced by
Prof. E. 0. Counts who made a few
short and appropriate remarks. 'The
cnvprnftr'fi cnppph vi-fls linilSliallv ecvcvd.

carrying the old folks back to days
long ago and causing many recollectionsto the old folks of events occurredduring childhood.
Dinner was served under the large

spreading oaks on the church grounds
which was enjoyed by the large crowd

present.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Wise and chil-'

dren are the guests of 'Mr. A. G. Wise.
IMesdames Allie Wise of Cameron

and E. C. Ridgell of Batesburg are

visiting Mrs. J. L. W5se.
T. A# DofAoKtirty
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spent Sunday at home.
Miss Mary Boozer and Mr. Henry

Boozer have returned to Newberry
after a visit to Mrs. W. T: Gibspn.
Miss Lois White and Mr. Paul White

are home from Liuwood college for
Ibe summer vacation.
Miss Helen Clayton has returned to

ColumbSa after a short visit to Miss
Mary Langford.

Misses Nannie -Wheeler and Lena

'tivtngstOn of Sutnmerland college
snent Sundar at home.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Waiton of Newberryare visiting Mrs. John Boozer.
Messrs. S. J. and J. B. Duncan of

Columbia were in town Sunday for
Ol.i Folks Day.
Miss -Nannie iSimpson of Columbia

is spending th* week with friends.
Mrs. J. B. I'-ecler.baugh of Pomaria

is spending a few days with her parents.
.VIrs. James Gogf,ans of Columbia is

spending a few weeks with her par-

j ents, Dr. ana Mrs. U. t. vvycne.
Mrs. Wise of Columbia and Mrs.

iMarv Livingston of Newberry are

guests of Mrs. F. E. Schumpert.
Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Mitchell of Lexingtonand Mr. and Mrs. Charlie

Suber of Xewberry were week-end

guests of Mrs. Pat Mitchell.
(Mr. J. C. Schumpert has gone to

j Columbia as delegate to K. of P. con-

i ve:tion.
Mrs. H. J. Rawl is spending a few

days in Florence.

The Fans vs. the Leans.
A base ball game is scheduled for

this afternoon cn the college diamond
between the Fats and the Leans. The

j proceeds are for the benefit of the
' * ' x a j. 1 ~

atnieuc association. Aum.saiuu ±-j

cents, ladies free. The following is j
the line up:

Line T'p.
| Fats.E. E. Stuck, 3b; Bob Holmes, j
| 2b; Xetts Fant, ss; Silas Klettner, j
lib; Billie Garrett, p; Lad Eskridge, i

j If; Robert Parks, c; C. D. Weeks, rf; j
j Guy Brown, cf; Earle Hipp and Geo.
Sibert. extra pitchers; Benr.ett and;

j I

j Summer, pinch hitters.
Leans.Herman Wright, lb; N.

Purc-eli, 3b; Dr. Bilrns, cf; E. H. Kibler,ss; H. Adams, c; E. Evans, rf;
John Peterson 2b; Carl Epting, p;
Ov/ens Holmes, extra pitcher.

Caldwell and Haltiwin^er.

I Announce that there are nine more

I rwf iinmotpTiahlP vnlllftS Of the bi.S? I
O V/l uuiuu^vuv»«.», t

sale they advertised last week Mulls,
summer millinery and hosiery and
waists and all the nice things the

ladies want may "be found in this lot

of bargains. Don't fail to read the
advertisement which appears in this

issue and then make this store your
head-quarters and your stopping place
?.rA you ran meet your friends
and at the same time secure some of

the' great bargains that are being offv7thi« :=tor^ Always polite
and courteous attention.

SI FT. ERNEST ANDERSON
GOES TO NORTH AUGUSTA

Superintendent Ernest Anderso.i
has just closed a two years contract

with the schools of North Augusta.
Mr. Anderson came from North 'Augustato Newberry and returns at an

inrrpn>p in salarv as suoerintendent.
This is a high omplimet to Mr. Andersonfrom the people who know

him a: <1 whom he has served.
Mr. Anderson since it became

known that he would not remain in

Newberry has had several very flat-!
tering offers in the school field. His
former splendid success at North Augusta,the loyal support of the people
and the decided desirability of North j
Augusta a place to live are given as

determining points in Mr. Anderson
roa^liino' a

It is kown that Mr. Anderson has
been considering for more than two

months the presidency of the SouthernFemale college at La Grange*
Ga. iT'his is the second oldest college
in America and has a strong and

loyal clientele in western Georgia and
Alabama

SWITCHING THE BELT
TO THE TIGHT PULLEY

Judge Player switched the belt on

to the tight pulley one day last week
and wove a net of iustice around the

following -doers of evil: Da/ve Johnson,Olie Jacksoo, Isaiah Hair, Nini

Lake, Forest Downing, Burr Rodgers,
found guilty of breach of the peace.
The total fines imposed amounted to

$140.00 or 140 days. The fines w^pre
paid in dollars as the days are getting
too long to work.
Of the above mentioned parties

Dave Johnson, Olie Jackson, Isaiah
Hair and tfin Lake were found guilty
of carrying concealed weapons and
were finefl a total of -$803K> or" 12$
days. The fines were paid ia money.

A- bunch of disturbers of religious
worship consisting of Charley Gilliam,Calvin Gilliam and James Gilliamwere given the choice of paying$80.00 or serving 120 days. They
paid the dollars.
iThe grard total of all these cases

in the magistrate's court amounted to

$180.00 or 350 days work. The fines
imposed were the minimum allowed
by the law in each case.

Miss Rebecca Mahon. ,

The Herald and News is indebted
to the "Staten Islander," a New York

fn y t Vi /-> onM\nnf nf ''Sppruid
WAC .v, WW

Venus," a musical comedy in which
Miss Rebecca Mahon, a former Xewberrian,plays a leading role. Miss

IViahon featured as Minnie from Minnesota,a Swede maid of all work was

the key to a great portion of fun and
merriment. \

Although a maid she stands a

chance of heiring $50,000 if her uncle

dies (which he refuses to do). Her

two lovers are determined to marry
her upo.i learning that she has saved

$200. With her long drawnout Swed*~' f Vl n-rvy "K/"\ f Q T1
isn clCCtfll t 2>1IC Liiaiino lu^ujl wv«.u

marries a life saver.

3Iimnaj]arh's
Big clearance sale is still cm and

will soon wind up- ^ you want some

real bargains don't rail to get in beforethis sale closes. It may be tOD

late if you delay much longer. Read
what he has to say about it in this issueof the paper.

(iuiiisre of Schedule.
Beginning Sunday. May 28th, 1916,

the following changes in schedules
will become effective. 'Train No. 50

Sunday only due to leave Columbia
8:00 a. m. will be discontinued.
Train No. 51 Sun-day only due to leave

Laurens 4:20 p. m. will be discon-i
tinued. Train Xo. 52 daily will leave
Columbia Union Station 11:15 instead
of 11:20 a. m. Leave Newberry 1:00;
p. m. instead of 1:06 p. m., leave Clinton,1:52 p. m. Arrive Laurens 2:15
p. m. instead of 2:20 p. m.; connects
with C. & W. C. 'No. 1 for Spartanburg
with margin of 15 minutes

Train No 53 daily will leave Laurens2:25 p. m. instead of 2:00 p. m.,

Leave Clinton 2:48 p. m., Newberry
3:33 p. m. Arrive Columbia TTniod
Station 5:20 p. m. Makes connection
at Laurens with C. & W. 'C. from Augustaand Greenwood. i

MEETING OF DEMOCRATIC
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

The meeting of the executive com- *

mittee oa Saturday was well attendedbut nothing of importance was

done except to appoint some committeesto arrange programme of campaignand to fix assessments of can-

didates and to report to a meetings
to be held next Saturday.
Committee to arrange schedule of

county campaign.F. R. Hunter, ex

officio, J. H. Rudd, J. Pierce Harmon,
C. W. Folk, B. B. Leitzsey.
Committee on assessments.F. R.

Hunter, ex officio, (R. T. C. Hunter,
0. <S. Goree, W. A. McSwain.
To fix club districts.A. L. Aull,

W. C. Brown, J. (A. Schroder.
There will be another meeting next

Saturday.

<®> SOCIETY. ^

According to the usual delightful
custom of the college, the junior class
entertained the eenior, with an elegantbanquet, Friday evening at the
Savoy hotel. Benedict Mayer, Jr., as

president of his class acted as toastmasteracd presided in a most gracefuland pleasing manner.

The following toasts were respondedto:

The Friends at Our BoaiM.-Miss
Amy IWferts.
The Class of '16.S. M. Derrick.
Our ^Friends.rTtie Faculty.'J. W.

Wessingfr.
The Rising Senior.C. D. Hipp.
To Those Who Serve.E. T. Cronk.
<The Scarlet and the Gray.J. C.

Kinard.
Tlie dining room was decorated for

the occaston, sweet peas aad daisies i>eicguse4 in profusion. An elaborate
menu epnsisting of several cfrurees*
was served. Beautiful little baskets
filled with white and yellow mints
and having hand painted pendants of
the two classes on the sides were

I given the guests as souvenirs of the
I evening. Sevecty-fiveguests enjoyedthis delightful banquet.

k

The Young Matrons club was entertainedby Mrs. F. D. Mower at her
home in Boundary street Thursday
afterr.oon. Rook was enjoyed for
some time then Russian tea and sandwicheswere served.

A number of young people enjoyed
a picnic Thursday evening on the
beautiful lawn of Dr. J. K. Gilder..

I.Viss Marceline Bradley gave a

lonely party (Thursday afternoon at

the home of her aunt, Mrs. J. M.

Workman, in Boundary street in hon(or of Mrs. Frank Wright of Charlotte,
Miss Mittie Young of Clinton and
Miss Julia -Staples of Harrisburg, Va.
Rook was chosen for the evening's enj
tertainment and quite a cumber of

merry games were enjoyed after
which refreshments were served on

! the small tables. Assisting Miss

Eradley were Misses Louise Smith,
Maude Epting and Cora Ewart.

The lovely cole, ial home oflMrs. L.
TJr ^,1 v., r)A o Irtvalxr coftino- fAT* n.
> v . r u m, cl^l^ a. a\j ? ^ * j v.w-wrook

party which she gave Friday afternoon.There were eight tables of

players and the color scheme of white
and pink was carried out in all the
details. The decorations being handI°

some Paul Neron roses, the score

cards white and pink and the block
cream being white and pink.

A delightful affair of the week-end
was the bridge party given by Mrs.
R. H. Wright Saturday afternoon.
Her beautiful home was attractive
with, bowls and vases of roses and
four tables of players enjoyed the af-""". ~ j ^ ^ * T-r-
lernoon. iae guc&is muuucu

W. H. Carwile, Mrs. J. E. Norwood.
Mrs. James Gogga-s, Miss Cora Dominion.Miss Elizabeth Dominick, Miss
ETa Goggans, Miss Lucile Wilson, Mrs.
Eskridge, Miss Sara Houseal, IMrs. R.

H. Welling, Mes. Lambert Jones, Miss
Lucile Wallace.

Sometimes, it seems to us that it

r»lri TyVh tflO Idas:}- Of dftCenCV

he would come back and. hand over

his medal to Woodrow..-The State.
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